
PRAIRIE ROOTS

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

Goal Standard

2
Read and understand literature
representative of various societies, eras,
and ideas.

2.B.1a
Respond to literary ma terials  by connecting them to their
own  experience and commun icate those responses to
othe rs.

4 Listen and speak effectively in a variety of
situations. 4.A.1a Listen attentively by facing the speakers, making eye

con tact and paraphrasing wh at is said.

4.A.1b Ask  quest ions and respond to ques tions f rom the teacher
and  from group members to improve com prehension.

4.A.1c Follow oral directions  accura tely.

4.A.1d Use  visua lly oriented and auditorily based med ia.

SCIENCE

12
Understand the fundamental concepts,
principles and interconnections of the life,
physical and earth/space sciences.

12.B.1a Describe and compare  characteristics of living things  in
rela tionsh ip to their environm ents.

12.B.1b Describe how living th ings depend  on one another fo r
surv ival.

12.B.2a
Describe relationships  among various organisms in their
env ironments (e .g., preda tor/prey, parasite /host. food
cha ins and  food  webs.)

12.B.2b
Iden tify physica l featu res of plants  and animals  that help
them  live in different en vironm ents (e.g ., spec ialized  teeth
for eating  certain foods, thorns for pro tection, insulat ion
for cold tempera ture).

SOCIAL SCIENCE

16
Understand events, trends, individuals and
movements shaping the history of  Illinois,
the United States and other nations.

16.E.1 (US ) Desc ribe how the local  environmen t has changed
over time .

16.E.2a (US ) Desc ribe environmenta l facto rs that  drew settlers to
the state and reg ion.

17
Understand world geography and the
effects of geography on society, with an
emphasis on the United States.

17.C.1b Iden tify opportunities and physical   cons traints  of the
physical environment.

17.C.2a Describe how natural events  in the  physical environm ent
affect  human activ ities.

17.C.2c Exp lain how human activity  affects the env ironm ent.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT AND HEALTH

19
Acquire movement skills and understand
concepts needed to engage in health-
enhancing physical activity.

19.A.1 Dem onstrate con trol w hen perform ing fundamental
locomotor, non-locomotor and  manipulative skills.

19.B.1 Understan d spat ial aw areness and relatio nships  to objects
and  people.

19.C.1 Dem onstrate safe movement in physical activit ies.

21 Develop team-building skills by working
with others through physical activity. 21.A.1a Follow directions and class p rocedures w hile participating

in physica l activ ities.


